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Nkululeko Khanyile@ CCS 2020  

Psalm 1:1-6  

 

The two-way street 
 

Context: 

If you are joining us for the first time, we’ve just finished a series on a book of 

Exodus, looking at God who saves. Manje we are beginning a new series on a 

book of Psalms, which is so relevant kuthini namhlanje especial kulesi skhathi 

esibhekene naso se virus i-Codiv 19. Le ncwadi yamahubo was collected for this 

community esanda kukhululwa ebuqhileni eBhabhiloni and inalezi zithembiso 

ukuthi uNkulunkulu uzobalethela iNkosi ezoba nqobela izitha zabo, kanye nesitha 

esikhulu kunazozonke isono esiphila ngaphakathi kubo. Lencwadi yamahubo 

kanye nezinye isiza embuzweni othi “ Uphila kanjani umzalweni es’khathini 

sokulinda ukufika kweNkosi?” This book is so relevant nakuthina namhlanje, 

lakhona nathi silinde ukubuya kukaJesu, the same question applies even to us 

ukuthi “How do we live our daily lives while we are still waiting the return of the 

Lord Jesus Christ?  

Read: Psalm 1:1-6  

Prayer: 

Baba ngezwi lakho khuluma phakathi kwethu kube ngathi uyaqala,  

Ngenze ngibemncane, Wena ubemkhulu ukuze udunyiswe wena wedwa.  

Amen. 

Introduction  

What is worse than Lockdown? You see kwabanye i- lockdown iletha an early 

leave to rest and work at their own pace emakhaya bebe bethola umvuzo wabo 

ophelele. To some iwukufa nokuphila, kulabo abaphila ngokudayisa emgaqweni, 
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kulabo abasebenza ezindaweni la umsebenzi is not guaranteed i.e. those who are 

in contract, restaurants and so forth. I- lock down speaks a different language to 

those who have and have not. But kunento embi kakhulu ukudlula isifo izwe 

elibhekene naso – Covid 19 and the response to lock down the country, that we 

will see in today’s message.  

Today’s passage isivezela indlela ezimbili ezikhona umuntu aphila kuzo; kodwa 

kulezi zindlela yinye uNkulunkulu akathokoza ngayo. We will look at two things 

namhlanje (1) Indlela yabalungileyo (2) Indlela yababi  

 

Indlela yabalungileyo (v1-3) 

In v.1 we are introduced to this character a blessed one or a happy one and also 

siyaboniswa ukuthi uphila kanjani, siyabona ukuthi akizihlanganisi nezindlela 

zababi, do you see the progression of sin in this verse, kuqala ngokuhamba nje 

nabantu ababi, and next thing you stand with them, plotting and being influenced 

by their ideologies and the next you are in deep, you are actually now part of 

them, you sit with them, and join in ebubini ababenzayo. Kodwa siyatshelwa 

ukuthi this happy character doesn’t join them. Wenzani yena? Where does 

he/she founds joy, happiness and fulfilment? U v2 usitshela ukuthi this character 

uthola intokozo enkulu emthethweni kaNkulunkulu, akagcina nje ngokuthola 

intokoza kuwona, kodwa uzindla ngawo imini no busuku, ufana nenkomo 

ehamba iyodla emadlelweni kuthi kungashaya is’khathi sokubuya uyibone isihleli 

phansi ihlavuna (yetshisa/ chewing cud). Lokhu kuzindla ngezwi akukona nje 

ukuthi ulazi izwi ngekhanda and have knowledge to show off how much you know 

the Bible, we even see kwi NT ukuthi abaFarisi akuzange kubasize lokho; kodwa 

lokho kusho ukuhlala ezwini uliqonda mase uyalithobela uphile ngokusho kwalo.   

Ku v3, Ngesizathu sokuhlala ezweni aliqonde futhi alithobele, aphile ngalo, this 

character ufaniswa njengomuthi/a tree esitshalwe eduze komfula esithela 
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izithelo zaso ngesikhathi, esingashi. This is an ideal Christian, matured, who is not 

moved or changed by any situations, ufana nalendoda athi uJesu yakhe umuzi 

edwaleni ayinakuzanyazanyiswa noma kufika Izimvula ezinjani.   

 

Yindlela yababi (v4-5) 

In v4, uyasisusa from this happy character, usibonisa laba ababi asivezele ukuthi 

bona banjani futhi ispehelo sabo kuyoba isiphi. Bheka nami ku vesi 4, uthi laba 

ababi the wicked or sinners are like chaff, uma uke watshala ubhotshisi uyazi 

ukuthi uma usowomile uyavunwa nihlangane egcekeni umuntu abe nenduku 

yakhe awushaye ngenduku, ngenkathi wenza njalo ubhotshisi uuyaphuma uhlale 

phansi mase kuthi amakhasi aqale aphephulwe umoya maku nomoya or aqoqwe 

ayoshiswa ngoba awasenamsebenzi. Here is another example uma uthenga 

amakinati lawa angahlutshwanga amakhasi, wenzani mase uwadla, ususa 

amakhasi uwaphephethe ngoba awanamsebezi. Do you see what the writer is 

doing, he shows two pictures that of the tree that is green, fruitful and permanent 

and chaff that is not green, not fruitful and not permanent that is actually blown 

away by anything that comes to it way.  

Ivesini lika 5, usibeka enkundleni yamacala usibonisa ukuthi lezindlela zombili 

ziyohamba ziphelele endaweni eyodwa kodwa le yababi  uyofikelela ekupheleni 

ngoba umahluleli/a judge uyobe efuna ubulungiswa kodwa akasoze abuthola 

kulabo ababi ngakho abasoze bahlangana nalabo ekutholwe ubulungiswa kubo. 

Here is a very interesting part in v6, nalobo ekuyotholwa kubo ubulungiswa it is 

not because of their own righteousness, akukona ukuthi bebengcono kunalabo 

ababi kodwa yingoba babeka ithemba labo kuye Lo olungile wabapha ubulingiswa 

kwakhe wase ebagcina ekulungeni ukuze bangena ngokulunga kwakhe hayi 

okungokwabo. Kanjalo nendlela yababi umphumela wayo ukubhubha 

kwaphakade and that is the worst thing more than Covid-19 and more than Lock 

down that we are about to experience in our country.  
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Ngendlela ehlelwe ngayo lencwadi ikwenza uziqhathanise uzibuze ukuthi wena 

ukuyiphi indlela? Iqiniso ukuthi sonke siyafisa ukuthi sithi sikwi le yokuqala, but 

the truth is umbhali uyasivezela ukuthi sonke siqala endleleni yalabo ababi, in the 

NT a rich young ruler Ibiza uJesu ngomfundisi omuhle, uJesu mayeyiphendula uthi 

kuyo ngubani omuhle ngaphandle kwaNkulunkulu, this statement reveals to a 

very important truth about us and about God. Basically no one is righteous except 

God alone, uPawule ubhala kanjalo encwadini yama Roma 1-3 sonke sonile we 

have fall short of God’s standards of living ngaphandle komuntu oyedwa 

OnguNkulunkulu ngokuphelele aphinde abe ngumuntu ngokuphelele umuntu 

uJesu Krestu. Uye who is the blessed one the happy character, He is like that tree 

that is planted by the streams, He is the way the truth and the life and those who 

put their trust in him move from the path of the sinners into righteousness not 

because they’ve done good but because He is good and he declares those who 

were not good to be good, in Eph. 2:1-4 “As for you, you were dead in your 

transgressions and sins, 2 in which you used to live when you followed the ways 

of this world and of the ruler of the kingdom of the air, the spirit who is now at 

work in those who are disobedient. 3 All of us also lived among them at one time, 

gratifying the cravings of our flesh m and following its desires and thoughts. Like 

the rest, we were by nature deserving of wrath. 4 But because of his great love 

for us, God, who is rich in mercy, 5 made us alive with Christ even when we were 

dead in transgressions—it is by grace you have been saved.1” In Matthew 28:20, 

He promises to be with those who have putted trust in Him until the end of the 

age.  

Umbuzo osisalelayo yilo othi, ngabe wena ukuyiphi indlela? Ngabe uku le 

yabalungisisiweyo ngu Krestu noma ukwi le yababi? 

 

 
1 Anon, 2011. The New International Version, Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/niv2011?ref=BibleNIV.Eph2.1&off=23&ctx=e+Alive+in+Christ%0a2+~As+for+you%2c+you+were

